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Observe 25th Wedding Anniversaryt Pvt. Garrett Howell
Gets Unusual Gift

but they don't. As the little
school boy said, they

don't know nothing about nothing,
and don't let them including this
writer fool you into thinking thev
do.

PERfllAnEIIT

iAmmhm WAVE KIT
CocnpUta with Pannanaot $m.r M j
War Solution eurUn, OtJVahunpoo ud vmr at nothing

1m to bur RIuiranohtt.arUicityorna-rhinM- .
btJ lot nrr trp of hair. Orar A Bil-

lion told Money back guaranta. Gat a Cfcana-Ku-rl

Kit today.

THE EAGLE STORES

At Hospital In Indiaf fff I

al off. If this is effective, you are
welcome to .the patent; but don't
let the odor get you.

In Milwaukee, Wis., snow is al-

lowed in your yard for one day only.
On the second day, if it is still
there, the City will call and ask
you to have it removed. If it isn't
attended to by the end of the sec-

ond day, the city comes along and
docs it and adds the cost to your
city taxes.

rrom an ah- iransport Base in
Assam, India, comes the following
story which will be of interest
here:

The Christmas mail will bring

WEATHER Well, there are a few
things you can do about the result
of the weather, anyway. A fellow
told your operator today that onion
will prevent ice from forming on
the windshield and rear glass of
your flivver. Try it it may work.
Tonight cut an onion and rub it
on both sides of the windsnield and
the rear glass, and the frost won't
form. Now tomorrow don't run
your windshield wiper and rub it

Next year:

COOK with GAS

Brading Gas Service

a lot of gifts to GIs overseas, but
Private Garrett Howell, a patient
in the 234th General Hospital,
claims his package to be the rarestLibrary News
of all.

CHANGE Faith, hope and char-
ity may be all right in the Bible,
but the State Board of Public Wel-
fare and Charities will ask that
"and Charities" be removed. Get
it? Not a bad trend.

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian He received from the States an

Continue To Buy War Bonds.eignteen men doll which says
"Da-da- " and closes its eyes. The

mmdoll, wearing a white organdy dress-
IELECTED NEW BOOKS

HE BELIEVERS" by Bay--- A

romantic story of the early
pnturv written to the music

and a pink gabardine coat trim-
med with white maribou, arrived
via the mail at the hospital wherennt.incr horns and hounds on
Private Howell was undergoingitrare of two cousins, Dever- -
treatment for a bone injury in the
hand. The doll immediately be

jBolinver of Lawmount, in New
ley and Bois Hugo Bolinver, of
Son County, Virginia. It is

'

I if

i

mmammmmmmmmmmgmmJl ""n'T iirriiBintiiii nivHi

came the rave of the ward. A
Chinese patient stared in astonish-
ment and his only comment was

the story of Nellie tarleigh,
loved Bois Hugt and whom he

1 hut would not marry, of "Ding-how.- "

Private Howell offers the folDuke of Huren, of the great
L Rupert, Agrippa and Tirade, lowing explanation : "The doll was

sent to me last May when I was
stationed in Greensboro, N. C

Announcing

Davis-Lin- er Motor Sales
Are Now Owners and Operators of the

Business Formerly

ABEL'S GARAGE

hounds, Lead and f aust and
to

1 and Trackless, and others.
too, the story of the mystery

clouded Boris past and how
living with my wife and baby
daughter, Barbara Irene. When MR. AND MRS. LEONARD DOTSON nf tv.a Hv,w Mn.-fo- i

ime to be solved. section of the county celebrated their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
on Sunday, Decmber 17, with a dinner party at the W. W. N. C. Cafe.
Their guests for the Occasion WPrp Mr nnH Mm n TVionirmOUR KIDS AND MINE" by

it reached Greensboro, I had al-

ready been transferred to New-
port News, Va. The Army Post
Office forwarded it to me but by
that time I was at a port of em-

barkation in San Francisco. I

and children. Jane anH Lnwprv. .Tr Mr a Mi- - twIn The storv. sometimes ' - - --. . uiiu d. I'viowii "cue inuchildren, Miss Hilda Dotson, who is at home and Sergeant Howardtorous, but always human, of
fcoys on the fighting fronU, told L,ee uocson, wno is stationed at Kissimmee, Fla., and one grand-

daughter, Linda Gail Dotson.me who honors the memory
ii son killed in this war. by

guess it followed rae all the way
to Assam, nearly six months en- -

taining other people's sons. route. I'm going to send it back
Authorized Ford Sales-Servic- efull of human, simple touch- -

:hine-s- . we all want to know
things he saw and heard on

News and Comment From Raleigh

CAPITAL LETTERS. . .
By

THOMPSON GREENWOOD

100 miles of traveling, enter
ing and just listening. Don't

ASHEVILLE

ROAD PHONE 52
ASHEVILLE

ROADreading it.

HE GREEN YEARS ' by
in Dr. Cronin's seventh novel THOROUGH The trial of Mr.

Meadows, former president of Easte story of young Robert Shan- -

WE WILL CONTINUE TO FEATUREstriving against staggeringt-- to salvage his own soul. We
ern Carolina Teachers College, will
come up pretty soon now and the
State is leaving no stone unturned
in its efforts to determine whether
the defendant is guilty or innocent.

lis struggle with life, his ambi- -

his disappointments and
when he had lost all hope

Portions of the walks about theJie career he wanted, one event

to my daughter so that it can
reach her on her second birthday.
It was originally supposed to be
her birthday gift from a very
good friend of ours. By the time
Barbara receives it, the doll will
have travelled completely around
the world."

The doll had been unpacked in
an appropriate place. The voyage
had resulted in breaking the doll's
leg, and Private Howell had been
in the Fracture Ward when it ar-
rived.

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(Re Recorded to Monday Noon

Of This Week)

Beaverdam Township
H. A. Osborne, et ux and J. H.

Kirkpatrick, et ux to Hajrward
Powers.

J. D. Mackey, et ux to Hayward
Powers.

A. B. Robinson, et ux to Hay-war- d

Powers.
Hayward Powers, et ux to Gulf

Oil Corporation.

thanks to his great-gran- d ECTC campus have recently been
torn away for examination. Mead

General Repair ork
Gulf Gas and Oil

Wrecker Service

Tires and Tubes
Battery Sales-Servic- e

Used Cars

moves to be made by the Legisla-
ture will have to do with keeping
that bonus running for the teach-
ers and other State employees. The
bonus plan will likely be

or made a part of the basic
salary.

You are probably asking what
Mr. Cherry will recommend in re-
gard to teachers' pay. Well, if
you can't remember what he said
in his speeches along this line, try
to dig one out. He will recommend
what he said he would recommend.
That's right and that means more
money for the teachers and for
other State employees receiving
less than $200 per month. No idle
campaign promises or compromises.

er, revolutionized his outlook
life and his future. ows claimed in his defense that

certain types of cement were used,
and the prosecutor wants to know
if this material or some other

UILDING OP JALNA" by de
oche Miss de La Roche goes
to the year 1850 and shows grade, possibly of inferior quality

and less expensive, was employed.tot only the building of Jalna
but in addition, the jeal--

and devotion: the tart humor, TIME There are complaints
around Raleigh that State em
ployees are taking too much time

Experienced Mechanics To Serve You

Frank Underwood In Charge of Parts Department

Thank You

the, rich vitality that have
le the Whiteoaks beloved of
ilsands of readers. For all
la fans.

RECORDS North Carolina this
past year ranked first in the Na-
tion in the production of tobacco;
first in sweet potatoes; third in
cucumbers and pickles; second in
lespedeza; and second in peanuts.

for lunch; but these employees
come back with the assertion that
the eating places in the capital
city, what with conventions and so
on, are so crowded that they can't
go to lunch, get waited on, and re-
turn to work in the allotted time.

USTY WIND FOR CARO- -
by Fletcher In "Ral

ls Eden", Mrs. Fletcher dealt
the rising of revolt against

Clyde Township
Inc., to F. L.

Webster, et ux.
W. T. Stephenson, et ux Nannie

Rumors indicate that a move williation without representa- -
'. In "Men of Albemarle" her
e was the fight for liberty1,. Stephenson, to Joe Browning, et

TRIP At least half a dozen
North Carolinians, among them
National Committeeman W. P.
Horton, will go to Washington to
witness the fourth swearing in of
that man . . . January 20.

r law. In her third novel

soon be started to have the State
set up a cafeteria for its employees

where they can get their meals
at a little cheaper rate, maybe, and
obtain them with greater speed.
Of course, the Raleigh restauran- -

ux Lucy Browning.
t the Colonial Carolinas, she

I wish to take this opportunity to thank
all my customers for the business given me

during the 25 years-- I owned and operated
Abel's Garage.

ALBERT ABEL

fcts the struggle to rid the Crabtree Township
Charity Barefoot to Welch Mes- -

of their highwaymen and to
the trade routps. If von teurs will object, but the situation

ser, et ux. is in need of attention. Something4n't read these interesting
NOTHING Some people think

they know what Governor Cherry
will do about various appointmentsis aooui iNorin Carolina, you

a nice treat in store for you.
may be done about it providing
space for the cafeteria can be found
in some of the State office buildings.
Fat chance .

East. Fork Township
J. R. Metcalf, et ux to Thomas

H. Wells, et ux.
1ift delay.

HARD FACTS", by Sprin-g-
TALK There is talk to the effectIvy Hill Township

J. H. Woody, et ux et al to
Garrett Howell, et ux.

that John Harden, Cherry's secre
en of many bright strands,
new novel has the nostalgia

warmth of "My Son, My Son."
in Manchester of the eighties,

tary, will be giver, some kind of
extra compensation. There is noth DAVIS -- LINER MOTOR SALESing to this gossip, so far as thistills of a splendid young curate,

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

Tills is a tncssiiice for men who have known
life but no longer finjJ it thrilling because of
the lack of certain vitamins and hormones.
Tromone, a recent medical discovery eombin-ina- ;

vitamins and hormones may multiply lb
vim and sseHt mid enjoyment you once knew.
Vour whole approach, your whole attitude to-

ward life, may improve when you bejrln to
use Tromone. Now it may be possible for
middle atred men to again enjoy the same
spirit, vita lit v mid pleasures that made their
youth t thing to remember. Added years
may not subtract from your pleasures when
you use Tromone, the new medical formula
combining vitamins and hormones. Follow
directions on label. Tromone for sale by
Smith s Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

Pigeon Township
Thomas Wells, et ux to J. R. Met-
calf, et ux.

Chrystal, who fell in love

f the tragically lovely Elsie;

corner can ascertain. For Harden
to receive some kind of extra pay,
action by the Legislature would
be necessary. Harden will be pri

Ford Sales-Servic- ek penny paper of a mocking

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLEof the saintly Mr.
Inside; and of lovelorn Lady vate secretary and will draw around

$4,800 per annum.la.

TEACHERS One of the firstfclDIN' THE RAINBOW" by
An uproarious sequel to

icken Every Sunday". Father
f the rainbow all his life, sure

Waynesville Township
Juanita Weaver to R. V. Welch.
James A. Gwyn, et ux to Vir-

ginia Nelson Sims.
Frank Guy and Willie Guy to

Vaughn Rhinehart and Eva Rhine-har- t.

Ona M. Blalock, et vir. to R. L.
Sutton, et ux.

Belle Robinson Browning, et
vir. to Mack E. Robinson, et ux.

Henry Francis, et ux to R. L.
Prevost, et .ux.

Clayton Mills, et ux to A. J.
Buchanan.

Robert B. Pearce, et ux to Stan-
ley Fuller Brading, et ux.

would find the pot of gold,
tly fun.

firs. Allen Morrow and Mrs.
in Morrow snent. last week-en- d

fclackstone, Va., as the guests
the latter's parents.

Home Remedyr

Lawrence Bumgarner, et ux, et
al to Mary Bumgarner.

Herman Mark Sorrells, et ux,
Ida Sorrells, to Albert Abel, et ux,
Nancy Abel.

A. J. Buchanan, et al to John
O. Bryson.

R. L. Prevost, Jr., et ux, et al
to D. B. Rector.

C. M. McCracken, et ux to Ralph
Wood, et ux.

or Relieving Miseries of

HILD'S COLDS
e modern external treatment most
ng mothers use to relieve discom

In the absence of a fixed Grade Ceiling price and fear of a price decline, Tobacco Growers
heretofore got in the habit' of selling early and it is hard to break that habit The result is,
Buying Companies, for lack of help, are forced to limit sales hours to two hours daily for
this week for each set of buyers.

We do not know, but this limitation may be enforced throughout the month of January.
This restricted sale limit reduces Greeneville with two sets of buyers to 1,440 baskets

daily or a total of only 7,200 baskets this week. However, the average weight per basket
being approximately 200 pounds (N. C. Crops average more) indicates that a total of one
and half million pounds will be disposed of, but less than half of the former weekly sales.

It is hoped after this week, the sale hours will be extended, but if not, the disposition of
even oneand half million pounds over eight weeks period makes the formidable total of 12
million pounds.

Prices being stabalized it is an easy matter for outlying points to take tobacco in for sale,
but with a shortage of help and Greeneville being the main point of ultimate delivery it is
another thing to receive and condition it.

The moral of the situation is Sell direct on an Established Market and thus acceler-
ate the proper marketing of the crop.

The Greeneville Tobacco Board Of Trade

forts ot children s colds
. . muscular soreness or

tightness, coughing, irri-
tation in Ilnrvr hmrw-hin-l

A colored preacher was hearing
the confession of a young man. In
the middle of it he stopped the
young sinner, saying: "Wait a
minute, young man, wait a minute!
You ain't confessin' You're

. tllhoe its 7;-- lr U... . J . bN (1

L HID It Dm nA LI 1

ft starts to come as VapoRub . . .

UDDer hmiv4'n1 CARD OF THANKS "

We wish to extend our heartfeltfoes with its special
vapors thanks and annreciation for the

acts of kindness, messages of sym-

pathy, and beautiful floral offer- -lest and back
inacesukea ines received from friends and rel

aj.r mi atives during the recent bereave
ment in the loss of our helovea
husband and father.

. o r" "-- v. j
Jfn by'morning most of the misery
the cold is gone. Remember this . . .
1LY VAPORUB Gives You this
toal penetrating-stimulatin- g action.
I time-teste- d, home-prove- d, the best

Mrs. John Lyle
Floyd Lyle
Annie Mae Lyle
Mattie Lou Cogdill
Nell Lyle Webb

win nome
I for relieving! mmm0
Nries cf colds. V VAPORU8
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